01/14/2019

Joe Tuczak absent, Dan Somers called to order 7pm
Introductions, Welcome Back!
Minutes from December approved
Julie-Treasures report
Still about $3000 to be paid out from 2017-2018 request year. It is the fence signage for softball, and
the request from girls waterpolo.
Frank-Admin report
Incoming freshman activities coming up.
Wednesday is curriculum
2/21/19 is the activities fair. Half is the traditional open house, and half will be a panel discussion.
We will sell apparel
Summer Camp registration opens the Monday after Spring Break
The district sets the pricing for the camps. Frank meets with all head coaches to work out the times.
They are going to advertise more with the middle schools this year.
IHSA also has summer black out weeks, they are: the 1st week out of school, the week of July 4th, and the
1st week in August.
The 1st day of school is 8/12/19, and also the 1st day for fall sports.
New bylaws for football: No conferences, schools will play other schools of like size. Does not affect
PHS schedule very much.
Activity night panel will include fine arts and athletics
Thank you for the new banners in the foyer.
ApparelWill sell 2/21/19-Girls soccer working; need 8 kids around 5:45, starts at 6
Will also sell at TPC Parent night 4/4/19

The cash that comes in is what Kathy Spicer uses to purchase new spirit wear. The CC payment go
directly into the Booster account. At the beginning of sales, the cash is counted. CC sales are high.
Does Kathy Spicer intend to stay? We think so.
We still need an on-line presence.

Re-U-Knight have an end of year drop off.

Boosterpalooza-Andrew
Baskets due at Tracy Ferrara house by 2/17/19 with the form filled out.
Sofa Kings is the band that night
Baskets are donated by the teams, and they are auctioned off.
There is also a 50/50 raffle
Send team pictures/highlights to boosterpaloozapictures@gmail.com so Christina Barbaric can load
them to her slide show.
Andrew has a photographer that will be there that night.
Athletic team updates:
Girls basketball-Heidi
Varsity 9-4, 3-2- 3 weeks remain
Girls cheerPlaced 4th at Niles West
The MSL championship is Wednesday
Sectional is at Niles West 1/26/19
Boys swim
Lost to Main South, beat RM, Lost to Fremd
Frosh: 1st at BG invite, 1st at St Viator Invite. Kevin broke the 100 back record
Dive: Jack E in 4 meets has 3 1st and 1 2nd

Senior night is this Friday
Baseball tryouts end of February
Wrestling: 17-9, clinched east
Track: Girls started today, boys next week
Dance: Sectionals this weekend it is very stacked, top 6 go to state
Girls freshman basketball: only loss to RM 13-1 overall record
Girls gymnastics deep skill this year, lots of injuries could win east next week.
Adjourned 7:44

